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MEMORIAL TO FALLEN SOLDIERS

Unveiled at Warrenbayne.

The
unveiling

of the memorialto
Warrenbayne fallen soldiers took place

on Friday, 4th June.The unveiling

ceremony
was fixed to take place at

2 o'clock on the afternoon named, but
the commencement was delayed for
half-an hour,

by
which time therewas

a large
assemblage

of people from the
surroundingdistrict, and including
visitors from Benalla and Violet Town.
The site chosen for the monument

(which is a handsome granite pillar.

witha baseof the same
material,

and
standing about16 feet high,enclosed

by granite pillars and a chain guard).

in at the corner of the
schoolground

and
immediately opposite the post

ofce. It was erected by MessrsTalo
chino and Son, Benalla, upon whose
workmanship

it reflectsgreat credit.
Immediately

priorto the ceremony

being commenced, the children were
groupedon the right-hand side while

immediatelyoppositewere.-the follow
ing district returned soldiers:-Messrs

Ben. Sessions,Thompson,T. Ramage,

A: Baldwin A.
Gibbons,

A.
Heywood,

and D.
McPherson.

Mr A. J. Wilson

(chairman of the
committee),

occu
piedthe chair,and sitting withhim
were the Rev. A. C. McConnan and

W. S. Dau,Cr G. Walker (president

of the
Benalla shire),

andCr Roach
(president

of the VioletTown shire)

Cr Dunlopwas also
present,

and apo-
logies were received from Crs.,T.
Cowan,Heaney, and Gordon(Violet
Town shire.

The chairman said it gave him great
jleasure to see so many present to
joinwiththemin the ceremonyof un
veilingthe monument whichhad been
rected."They in Warrenbaynewere
onlya little corner,

but theyfeltthey
would be lacking in

appreciation

and
loyalty if theydid not raise something

to the memory of the noble men who
foughtfor our freedomand liberty.

At first it was thought there should be
photos of the fallen men placed in the
publichall, but the committeefelt that
would not be

sufficient,

and so they
had carried out the larger scheme. He
thencalleduponthe Rev.A. C.M'Connan to say the

Dedication

prayer and unveil the monument.

The Rev.A. C.
M'Coanan

readthe
inscriptions

on the
monument,. Which

were as follows:-

WESTSIDE.

They feared not death

When duty summonedthem to Britains,

When duty summonedthem to Britains,

aid.

Now they sleepin
shrouds

of glory

Everydebt of honorpaid.

Killed in action:

C. H.
Langtree, 3/8/16.

ArthurJ. Copeman, 11/4/17.

D. R. Briggs, 9/9/17.

AlbertJ. Copeman, 29/1/I8.

J. H. Bowen, 2919/18.

NORTH SIDE.
"Returned to enjoy the freedom won."

L.
Hyland

B.
Sessions

C. B. Hopkins A. Heywood

W. Backland A. Gibbons
J. Hopkins

Theyloved honor morethanthey feared
death:"

SOUTH SIDE.
"Erectedby the

residents
of

Warrenbayne

a memory of the fallen soldiers

and in honour

of their comrades
who alsoserved in the

Great War, 1914-1919."

EAST SIDE,

"Oursis to guardthisheritagetheygave
us,

And makeour nationworthyof ourdead."

Mr
M'Connanthengavethe prayers

F
dedication,

afterwhichhe recited.

in the nameof the
Father,

andof
thesonandof theHolyGhost,we
now unveilthis monument and dedlc
ateit to the Gloryof God,andas a
token of our undying affection

for
those whose namesare hereonin

scribed and gave their,lives in defence

of rightand
freedom."

In the courseof his
address,

Mr
%t'Connan:asaid

they had met, as-'the

hairmanhad told them, under vert
'trange

circumstances,

and they migb
-.!so feel very.thankfulthat they.wer

-bleto cometogether

as theyhadd'ne
hat

afternoon.

'Iftenyearsagoany,
'ody

residing. there had:,said .that:s;

_he
presenttimethere wouldhavebees

i
monument erected to these 'men; i1.

Warrenbapnenobodyt ould have be
leved him.We had,indeed,lived
hroughtimes such .as our father,

ever klfew.and timeswhichwe hopes

,ur children would never know..Thees
,en now:alr.pt far from the homes'ofi

heir
clhildhood,'

and the monumept

ansin
memory

of thegreatmenwh,
had'falled.

So far as'.the Benall,

hIirewas
concerned,.Warre?~'ayne

had
She honorof beingthe.first place
ebichhad so honored thosewho hac
allenin .thisgreatfight,We felt
.hatwe hadto

cherish

the
memory

ol
hose-who

had served. their country

sd theirGod,andwhowentout:te
fight, and,as theynow knew, to die
or those that were left behind. We
abho had

been-spared.through the ef
"orts of men likethese revered theis

oemory. We talked of
self-denial.

iutdidanyof us makesucha
sacrifice
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is these men-for theygavetheir all.

We haveit on the
Highest .authority

lthatno
greaterlovehathanyiaat

thanhe
wholays'downhis lifefar a

friend.Thbrewere otherswho went
,ut from that district whose namee
hod'ale- been recorded.They hac
een spared to

return. They.hadnot I
Seen calleduponto makethe

supremt

sacrifice,

but,like
theircomrades,

the)
went forward prepared to make it.
L'o'them

we were
extremelythankful,

I
andwe couldnotthinktoomuchol It
hem and whattheyhad done.The

,eemorial

hadtakentheformof aeautiful standing monument, and it
wouldstandas a

silentwitness

of whatI
those peoplehad done,and for gene
rationsto come of the

sppreciatio:

the peopleof
Warrenbayne had-shown

for what
was,.right.

It stood as an
uinlighted tprch,'buhtas a

tore:.i'|

would act foi~years to come.It would

standas one?fthodething'thattold.

of tihe
impei~shible

parttaken, bhyhie.

Empire.alsof .thatpartecunrp0ortiing

in the greateststrutggle.ever
knownt

.iidittbod'of.ove, patriotim

'iandfinor, 'It.was fitting.it should standI'undertheshadoiw

ot theold
school,:

'hiich
'to. his

knowledge

hadbenrI
going.for'fortyyears. and wheresome1t,f'these

menspenttheirboyhood and|
plyedin the school grounds. Other:
ichildree wo'ald playaround it, an if
theywillbe

remindedwhat,hesemet.<
did,- Our

feelingse
weresuchthatwet

couldnot express them-for the dead,
for the

living.soldiers

who cameback,
andalsoforthe

bereaved.

We allI
feltfor'therelativesof thosemen who '
fell,andtherewouldbe cone'hosI
sympathy wouldbe keener for It&mn"

1j1lian

t L
dho4w

le h ad abmj1

They;died

in a ;
nobe??' ause; and"they

were deathless dead.

SMissLittle ,recited -very feelingly

'The Landing
at

ttallipoli."

? -
Cr Walkersaid he* had to thank'the

committee
for so kindly asking him to

be present with them that afternoon.

He was gladto see so many present
to

show a kindly
appreciation

of the
great task these men took on when

theyfoughtfor theirKingand coun
try. They made the supreme sacrifice,

and theywere there thatday to thank

the others who had returned.The
fightfor libertywas carriedoji sue
cessfully,

and this was due to the
brave men who fell, and the others

who bad
returned.

We now begin to
realise what thiatgreatword liberty

meant to us. By winning that liberty

we were seizedwiththe factthat
Great Britain still rules the waves.

That meant
protection

to all those w
loved'in this great Commonwealth of
ours. It would mean liberty to many
of the smaller Eastern nations which
before the war we did not knowmuch
about. He made referenceto the
Turkish atrocities in Armenia, which

bad beengoing on for a ndmber of
years,and he Isaid they would now
have'to stop. It meant that these

small Easternnationswould now be
come

law-abiding.

Surely that was a
great thing to say.We had always

been afraidof these small nations in
the Eastbeing the cause of war and
greatlossof life,but the peacethatI
had been secured would be the means

,f bringing these Eastern' nations

under control.

It was a happy idea
to have the monument in the school

,rounda. Children shouldbe taught
loyalty,

and whatcouldbe morein
structivein that respect than a monu

mentlikethat which theyhad
erected.

L.oyalty
was one of the

greatest assets

a nation could have. To those who

have lost sons or othjr relatives near
.nd dearto themthey

extended their

deepest sympathy.The great sacrl
lices

these"?people'shad

made: were
known, and he trusted these sacrifice,

would not weigh too heavy on them.

If we had not been
successful

we
mightnow have been underforeisn

rule,and
when'thatefact

was bornein
mind it weould soften the blow caused

by the losses' sustained.
They would

all joinwithhim in hoping thatAl
mighty God would

takelthese
men tr

that eternal Home where all.is 'veace

-Cr Roach, president

of the Viole'

Town shire, thanked the commnitter

for the kind
invitation

-to be present the,
afternoonas representative of the Viols

Pown shire. He attended that gatherinr

out of regard for the bravemaen who fell do
;sngtheir duty; in'gologout fromthis, dis
trictto fightfor theircountryand in dre.
fence of the Empire. As all present knew:

these men left good homes and assured pro
pecs, and they knew the risk they 'toot

whenthey offeredtheir allto
secure

theliS
herty wenowenjoy. The people of-Warren
bayne had erected that beautifulmonument

on which were engravedthe names of thole

'ear to them,
knowingithose

brave men di.
their dity.
:Miss Littlethen recitedThe Dandy Fifth.

her effort being very
impressive.

and. mucl
appreciated.
IThe Rev W. S." Dan said it was with.min

i1ed
feelings

that he rose to speakto them
that afternoon.' First of all 'he appreciatei

the honor of being asked to speak; Althougl

he did dot belongto theirdistrict,

-he hat
remembrances

of a little spot which he call

-d homewhich had 'also sentaway
soldier-.

He extended a
hearty.welcome

to the retura=

ed boysand wished them
allhealtl

and pro
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ed boysand wished them
allhealtl

and pro
sperity in

Australia,

which they richlyde
nerveid. They were gathered there to pa03
tribute to those who had fallen, There were
some to whom we:owed a greater debt-
Shose who have to bear the sacrifice- thb

mothers,-sisters, sweethearts"and wives of
:oldiers

whowentforth to die.Theywen'
hbout their dutiesin

apparently

a cheer
ful manner so as not to discourage other

hdit .'they lived always under .the shadow
"f;.thecrossaHe wasgladto

Irepresent

their church. Every church had been called

�Ponto losemenin thLswar,- becausefron
.very church 'menhad goneforth .to figh'

and bear their part. Thus they were ther,
o'-psy honor to those who could not re
turn to us. Mr Lloyd'Georgein :one of

tis
-speeches 'said the nations.werein the

melting-pot.

and that seemed to him to bh.
:he position to-day. What would.be the
,utcome of the chaos that

pirevailed

he
couldnot

esy,;.ut

if ever.therewas a timr
when

the:people

were called upon to be tru,.

And
steadfast

it was now. ..Ifwe: were goinj

to pay our debtof
gratitude

this-wasthe
time. They paid. their tribute to thos..

whose names were on.that stono and woul,
sot

return;alsoto those of other places
wh!

had fallen ';We cwere proud of those who
had gone at the call of duty,and we were
confident that in that land; where' the tears

',f
earth.are

dry, they were treated by a
iuster judge than here.: As they went away
hat :eveninglet themdo so moredetermin

ed to keepheldof
those-things

for Whicl.

thesemen had foughtand died,and:strirt

oir
the-attainment

of the ideal of a pure,
iatlonal life. To quote'thewords of Kip.
ling

Lord God of
Eosta,.be ivithus yet,

Lest
wseforget,

lest we foreet.

The prcceedinga werethen closed by-er

V.8. Dau
pronouncing

.tbe
Benediction.

ano
hie gatheringsinging the National Anthem.


